
EVENT MENU  .  2024



cocktail reception

saloni: Enjoy passed hors d’ouerves, wine pairings and 
many more offerings in our intimate space. Our ‘living room’ 
is the perfect atmosphere for a cocktail reception up to 30 
people or a seated prix-fixe dinner up to 20 people

Full restaurant buyouts are available and can accommodate 
up to 85 guests for a cocktail reception and 50 guests for a 
seated prix fixe dinner.



passed hors d’oeuvres
Choice of 6   •   1 hour of service - $35 per person   •   1.5 hours of service - $50 per person

tonos tartare tuna*, olive oil, sea salt, cucumber   gf

xtapodi grilled octopus skewer, parsley- caper sauce   gf

xtenia louza wrapped scallop, ladolemono, chives   gf

shrimp kataifi shredded phyllo wrapped shrimp, hot honey

arni braised lamb in crispy wonton, red wine syrup

souvlaki mustard and rigani marinated chicken skewers   gf 

add lamb  +3 per person

keftedes beef and pork meatballs, wildflower honey

loukaniko pork and leek sausage, pickled onion   gf

dolmades beef, rice, spices and mint wrapped grape leaves   gf

spanakopita baked spinach and feta pies   veg

pantzaria roasted red and gold beet skewer, pistachio dust   gf / veg

patates herbed panko encrusted lemon potatoes, citrus yogurt

lahanokeftedes seasonal vegetable fritters, tzatziki

falafel tahini sauce, shallot toursi   veg

saganaki baked Halloumi cheese, sour cherry spoon sweet   gf

feta sesame encrusted, wildflower honey

manitaria crispy oyster mushrooms, parsley sauce   gf / veg



Platters feed 10-15 people 

meze platter trio of dips, seasonal vegetable crudités,  
sourdough bread   75

greek charcuterie board selection of Greek cured meats  
with traditional accompaniments   125

greek cheese board selection of imported cheeses  
with traditional accompaniments   105

dessert platter a trio of desserts: portokolopita, baklava, 
amygdolata   gf  85

thalassina display shrimp cocktail, east coast oysters,  
littleneck clams, steamed and chilled mussels, ouzo cocktail sauce, 
cucumber-dill mignonette   45 per person 
add chilled lobster tail   + 10 per person

Choose 2 entrées  –  served with wild greens, roasted lemon potatoes,  
and green salad   75 per person

souvla choice of marinated and slow roasted lamb, pork or chicken   gf

giouvetsi braised lamb shank and orzo with oven roasted tomato  
and mizithra cheese

grilled fish fresh catch with lemon, olive oil, sea salt and fresh herbs   gf

briam slow baked zucchini, summer squash, potatoes and  
tomato sauce   gf / veg

platters + boards



family style prix fixe
85 per person

optional

selection of cheese + charcuterie 
+$8 per person

1st course

garden 
choose three items from the garden section  

of our current dinner menu

2nd course

seafood 
choose three items from the seafood section  

of our current dinner menu

3rd course

meat 
choose three items from the meat section  

of our current dinner menu

4th course

dessert 
dessert samplers for the table

wine pairing options
intro to greek wines   40 per person

symposium   70 per person

wine of the gods   105 per person



brunch family style prix fixe
45 per person

1st course

trio of dips 
with sourdough bread

2nd course

tost 
grilled sourdough bread with seasonal garnish

pita 
fresh baked pita of the day, handmade phyllo

patates 
fried lemon wedge potatoes with lemon yogurt

3rd course

strapatsada 
tomato and feta scramble, mushrooms,  

frigania toast

solomo 
smoked salmon, manouri cheese, boiled egg,  

caper berry, carob bread

4th course

tsoureki 
seasonal preparation of Greek french toast

lalagites 
fried dough with cinnamon, walnuts, and  

Greek honey

buffet option available upon request






